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such sale as aforesaid, for any claim eo 
advertised. All.-pmebaeasa-ate, there* 
tore, notified to . apply lor their greats 
immediately.
(Signed) ,J. LANGLOIS RELU 

Assistant Gold Casnnnseiooer. 
Dated at Dawson this T4 day of De

cember, i»xx

$5,000 m gold it is probable tbat xd 
told at least a part of bis story, When" 
the accident tiecaine known, and It was 
found that Mrs. Remis was to go on 
with the ship Instead of ashore to see 
her husband to his last resting place, 
there was an outcry oyer bey want of 
feeling, but It did not'reach her ears. 
She was In her stateroom under the 
doctor’s care, and none of the passen 
gens saw her again. When the major 
bad finished h|s work at the island, he 
took « steamer for New York ami 
home, and upon entering his office at 
the menai hour and In the ustial way 
he said to his chief clerk:

"Thomas. 1 set back and feeling bet 
Bring me the balance sheets for 

the last four weeks."

When the mtn reached his cell he 
protested his innocence in load tones, 
begging piteously to be spared. The 

working at thé door of the cell 
mffht have been deaf judging by the 
attention they paid to the wailingj?# 
the negro. r~

I.ittle time was used in breaking into Kaajvrn oyster* it the PastoMev-mar- 
the citl and very soon the thoroughly keL Ç 
terrified negro was in the bands of wheti'W-w 

big executioners. who placed a rope 
around his neck. All left, crawling 
sgaj.i through the hoir by whica they 1 jg|m| geimejww 
had entered, dragging the negro alter j S

were aching to grip nis tnroa,. After 
breakfast as the men sought the smok
ing room. Mr. Remis started to action 
a plan which had doubtless been talk
ed over with his wife. -He walked 
straight up to Major Davis and began:

“Judge. I don’t know what I can say 
In extenuatton^iut V—

"Excuse me, sir," Interrupted the 
other, “but you have evidently ipade a 
mistake. I think the gentleman called 
the Judge has passed into the salon."

Mr. Remis looked at the major like 
a man seeing the face of death In a 
nightmare, and l>eads of perspiration 
started out on his forehead.

“Your—your wife la better this morn
ing, I think 1 heard yoti sayT" queried 
the major In courteous tones.

“Y-yes!”
• ‘.‘Glad to hear It She shouhHtewere 

Weather seems to
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Everything He Did Was Neat and 
- in Order.
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Typical of His Habits. I Ulaich Repairing...them.
A few minutes’ time was consumed ‘ 

in the march to the j*U >',rd- in which j 

the rope was thrown over the limb of * ! 
tree end a huodred willing hands 
pulled the rope end sent the negroe’s 
body flviog jnto the sir. The loom 
end of the rope was tied to a 1res and 

the members of the mob 
that (heft work hwd Seen

Jer.rei They called him “Judge” Dale, be
ta the far west you never “mls-cause

ter” a man when you can call him 
•‘colonel” or "Judge.” As James Dale 
looked more like a judge than a colo
nel, they called htm-as I have said- 
He içâa a mine owner, and when things 
went wrong he could make hot times 
for his engineers and foremen, but he 
didn’t do It in a vulgar way. He "toss 
always a gentleman even when he 

«■ cussed the hardest. As a matter of 
fact, the Judge’s motto was "good 
form," and he carried It out in his 
clothes, his cigars, his dinner and ’.he 
way lie took the news when a faH of 
rock In the Emma mine burled 12 men 
at once. What he said on-fliat ocea-„ 

i eion was, “Please wipe your feet on the 
What he did was to

Bill Nye on Life l.isnrence.
Almost a year previous to the death 

of America’s great humorist, William 
Edgar Nye, and while he no doubt be- 

,livved he had before him a long list of 
years to live, be wrote the following 
on the subject of life insurance. He 
evidently told the truth, in part; at 
least, as-he carried policies on his life 
amounting to upwlrd* of $40,000, which 
bis family received after bit death :

Life insurance is a great thing. 1 
would not be without it. A* a means

>k. Pc I 3. C. Salt fi Co.M overexcitement.
have settled, and we are making a fine 

of It. Have a light? No? Well,
I’ll walk's little "

Mr. Remis stared after him as If see
ing a ghost, and his breath came In 
sobs as he finally turned away. He 
had seen the man whose home he bad 
despoiled a dozen times or more, and 
he believed that Judge Dale stood J*- 
fore him. Still there might be a chance 
that It was simply a wonderful resem
blance. Such things had been known.
It must have been this faint hope that 
buoyed up the wife to appear that-aft- 
ertvoon. A. wife should be able to iden- 

1 Ufy the face, figure and speech of the 
husband of en en a fortnight, but the 
elopers hoped for a miracle. Major 
Davis had made several acquaintances, 
and Mrs. Remis had no sooner appear
ed than he was ready to be introduced.

“1 am honored.” he said as he made 
his bow. "Permit me to offer my sin-, 
cere congratulations on your speedy 
recovery." -

“1—1 thank you.”
"It was your husband I met this 

mornlüg. 1 believe, and for a moment 
he'look—me for some one else. It là more 
queer how you’ll often find two people

to deceive

run
of

as soon as.e he)
ruu LINK ounce BRANDSy. were sure

compieted, they left in as quiet a man- i _ 

net as they-had entered the town. — 
None of the mob vow a merit. .Tel 

all i appearances, men et every station I 
of life took part in the lynching. Not I 
a abet was fired

3.

Wines, Liquors & Cigarstr. -.-m

CHISHOLM'S SALOON.
t,« rsnsoia. rro*.IUI

td before or after the 
lynching and except lor the excited 

of longevity it is equal to the Prrncli J greepa ef wee ateediug on iha atreetl
duel. MV own health is greatly im
proved since I got my nice new policy, 
with mv name bearitlfülly underscored 
with rest ink. ■—— ~T-. Z-.-’...

Formerly I useil to have a seal-brown 
taste in ray mouth in the morning. My 
mouth tasted like the dead peat, t 
also bad that tired feeling, hot flushes, 
ringing in the ears, a constant desire to

at the

Cht » nuggttcorner*, a stranger would have known ; 
nothing PI the lrage.1v tnat bad just 
been cnart’ed.

• -:lggair»
* * LA B JbMJfZXyE rug next , time.”

I flu out 13 checks for $1,000 apiece for
■ the respective widows.

I have It on good authority th£t 
I Judge Dale was not vulgarly startled
■ --when he received word from "ïïenver 
1 thnt his handsome wife, to whom die 
1 had been married five years and who
■ was visiting friends, had taken an old
■ lover’s arm and severed conjugal rela-
■ tlons by eloping. Others got the newe 
1. about the same time, and they couldn’t
■ find anything to criticise. In hi* con-
■ du<?t. He went through the dally ron- looking so much alike ns
■ tine Just the same for three or four yon nt first glance:”
I daps, and he had the same placid lestv “V es. It is!” she stammered, lean 
i en(| tin» same even voice as he called lug oil the back of a chair for support 
I his head clerk Into the private office and speaking through bloodless lips.

K and said: " “You do-not find In me a resemblance
‘"Iliopias, I am going away for a few to any gentleman called the Judge?’’ he 

Si days, ami yon will take charge.” queried as be looked her full In the
m “Yes. sir.” replied Thomas, and next face. 

rJR morning-the Judge was on his way $0 “N-no— that Is”—
§H Denver. He picked up Ids clew there -Rut I am keeping you. Pray, be 

I without having ellwwed anybody or' seated, and 1 think l see your husband 
, Bg soiled the polligi of tils shoes. He coining this way; Hope the fine went h 

name . met friends and talked polities and er will pm you In good spirits.”
x k real estate and mines, and, lighting a At every meal Major Davis faced thé i fresh cigar, he took a train for the guilty pair. Some of the passengers 

for tüHÊS east. Arriving In New York city,'he suspected nothing, but others instated 
paid aadeteetlve to locate the cetiple, mat there was a queer mystery afoot, 
but he didn’t lug out a gun and shout The major gave nothing away. It 
at the top of his voice that he was an 'wouldn't have- been g<îod form.
injured husband thirsting for gore, tie worfuip avoided him as'far as pos*lbkvithe influence of the same stimulant i, 
simply threw a couple of big goldpleces but two or three times a day he found tbesr ,\nyn wben death larks In the'air 
on the table to pay for the Information ygi vse to speak to her. If she,-bad 
and descended to the cafe for lunch. A hoped for a miracle.-lier hopes' 
steamer was sailing for the Mcdlterra- dashed at the tirat elosc sight of him. 
neon at the end of the fourth day, ami Major Davis was 
when she departed the Judge was one judge Dale was the 
of her passengers. There were more fled from and disgraced, 
than a hundred others, and as the btm for a quiet mail, but also for an 
Tv« ;U’*er was also stormy for the first implacable one.- lie _tfas torturing 

B Iwo'r three days out no one comment- them at the strike. but that would not 
» ed on the fart that the passenger who t*. revenge enough. In hla deaperation 
E was registered as Major Davis stuck Remis again attempted to approach lhe 
Ê close to his cabin and had tils meals lmuu j,e had wronged.
■ brought to him by a steward. Judge ,,|vad for himself, buttle yvould plead 
I Dale had changed Ms name, but he had fp, tiw woman. / ,
* no Idea of changing his Identity. There" ^ «Judge. It wa'» my fault, and on me 

laughter and conversation and a should fall your vengeance," he aald as 
clatter of dishes as all the passengers be cornered hi* man.
Anally gathered for dinner for the first “Mistaken again. Ha, ha, ha!" laugh-
time since leaving Sandy Hook. 'DrVq the major.. "Realty, but I shall
the right of the captain sat one of the ^me to think that I am your Judge’s
handsomest ladles and one of the finest twin brother J See what a cloudless
looking gentlemen on the list, but tak- *ky and how iteautlful the sea. 1 trust
en altogether It was a gntml arrajlof mat your wile hae had no more trow r
wealth and culture. Dinner was fairly |,|P with herkieart. She is not looking l*c“lc bimo.sl ***
under way. and the lady on the lap- a, well." J . , “>» rourt >en1 b* e| «
tain’s right was beaming, when islie “Cod'. God! Hotjlwhat a man!” gasp- men from kèckfsir)fct a;yoo eloek tela
happened to cast her eyes down’the «j Remis al be turned away With a evening. Not a shot was find and
table, and her face went aa white a* |)T)Irted look In hla eyeà. everything was conducted m qaietly »»
death In a second. Half a dozen l*co- The steamer waa to call at the .j eaecultoo; Had beea under the
.pie caught her wbrds as she whispered Azores. One morning about 10 o’clock f<|___,aw.
be her supposed l#}et*nd: ehc made harbor, and It was-given «w, —XV ~ brouaht to this pince

“My God. JohnXbut there la the „MlAn> she would not get away rh™r”‘„ LT4 o’clock In charge
judge! ” \ before midnight. Everybody was aw *1, afternoon *Mut 4 o ctoc* in nianr»

The man looked, and the>otor went mm, for a brief run nahore - everybody ol bheriR Amleraon, of Korkpon.
>t of hi* cheeks, and hi* Jaw fell. |,ut Mr*. Remis. Kbc feared tbat abe Upon bis arrival he wag placed ill

tjéear the foot of the table sat the roan m|gbt overexert and bring on another cey on the second floor of the jail and
who had taken a new name. He was attack of heart trouble. Mr. Remis bl-, plcacBcr was known to only * few
cool and placid, and only the ghost of hs(l decided to stay with her when Ma cltueDS. >V
a smile hovered around hla mouth. He jor Davie htinted hlm ont and aald: K )cw miouu.. m1tm * o'clock a body
looked the woman and the man fuU In «j ,rua- you wltt make one. of a little m<„ 1t.arched through the
the eyes for a minute, but «Bade no rparty going ashore, and tbgt you will , |b< t0*tbe jeii sw|
sign of recognition. bring your revolver along, a, 1 shall ttpal atmta of the ««gT »^

• What Is Itr asked the captain as m|nt-r demsdded thalthe priwmer be tnr
“Mrs. Remis” shuddered anti gasped «Th* party ia- Is"- began .Mr. Be over to them sheriff Hndsoe waa trot 
ai$l seemed on the point of fainting. m|« as hli face Iftaoclied. of town and hi# deputy. Kaymeiwi
"•^ ya suddt-u nines*-heart tronhier .. k very t-xtlnsire-oee-jes* the two (.’berry, was in charge of the jail* He
Lue stammered aa she left the taTde for 0f w tuu see. You bares pistol I bei| heard that a mob war on ijBway
her stateroom, followed by her guppo»- *qppo*eT* *, 7 _ . here ant) >t cnot made aa eBortto get
ed husband “Yea.” the ptig&er out of town to fake him

There were wonder and curiosity, but ..Ai of wurw! We may fled game. v*,n»«iit, hot before tfrls could he
... -id. -wod I».-»—dd. D.„U .r-l » r JS^T^Î-d

M*' iSsuL. «w» «*« ttw V," ” n": ?$" |ib, iuiililT Oi the .tted,|S
wbo ■» M ' 'EUftTpeigL-
and-otbera wbo suspected tlw presence ,K. ,)fr - He declined to give up the hey* of
of toe "major” had something to do Tllr two POOK>H1 a boat as eo<m as the jail and the-mashers el dw mob at 
with It, but that was no place to com- tan,)inK aDt| pulh-d sway to a wooded oece to batter la the walls of the
pare notes. Neither of the pair was and two hours later a dead man , ^ wt$b , telegraph pole which was
seen again that evening, though Ma ! was ,irojtp t*ck In the boat It was ' . , . , «
Jor Davis was very much In evidence Mr R,.rois. He bad accidentally shot u eaeegh to admit
until a late hour. At breakfaat next j himsclf while sbooti^Nat btad. or *°00 _ . _____ Jm.
morning Mr. Remis appeared alone. -t |fA#t the major .aid Jo. and no one h* body of a man
Ills wife was better, thank you. was j d(|U,,UMj bls word. «V told hla tale the wall sis men oL the mob crawled
hU reply to Inquirers, bat thought Itj^hoot licitement. He was Cool and through with a sledge
best to remain quletsfor a day or two.] aa )M, announced that be would broke down the door of Roll#'# cell. -
Not once did he let bis eyes roam remaln end see the body placed ta 1U iMid* the jail, Ibe negro could hear
around the table, but he knew that He came aboard Jbe steamer ^ the bettering ram
Major Davis eras there among the wlth the personal effects erf the dr- M do^„ the wall and hi lay
•vet- He knew that a pair of steel blue wa^. hot he did not ask to see Mrs. * n ... bU nll ie en
eyes were «canning his troubled face ^m|s. He delivered everything to the P®® v -,:X : vL
and that a pair of soft white banda and as be added the earn of ®» ,eer- — !S.--

Candle# for the Aimons.
I have, enough candie*, nota, and 

toys to supply the whole population _nL 
the -Yukon country. Mv stock is com- 
I.irte 'S’Irntv of l.ownev’s chocolate
and Gunther’s hoe lion* In any quaa- ^_____a<-
titv ; cigars by the. bos. Bring your > >- (NflDMi l* WWD 
friends and aa 1 am a Mlwourien.l will,/ k 
show vou the finest wore in the Yu
kon territory. GoNDOLEO,

Third opp. A. C. C. j

Mumtn’a, Pome rev tw erlnet cheat- j 
iwgne# $5 i*r lottlç at the Regina Clnhl
hotel. — -- - . — - -, j

^ For Heat.
Store adjoining Savoy, theater ; splen 

did location.; opposite jmetoffice. Ap* 
ply Wm Germer foi articulera.

Thormighhrwt white l.egbota egg* at 
Meeker's._____________. m

Eggs 75 cents at Meeket’s.
Private dining room* at The Holbora. 1
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evade work, gnawing sensation* 
base of the chest, horror of industry,McCUEK

k If MM 1 ORtNrfWtB

«H mry ctâM i N
etc.

But all" tbat has passed away. 1 am 
hopeful and even rov hair looks 

more hopeful 1 would not try to keep 
house without life insurance.

My wife at first objected seriously to 
an insurance on my life, and said she 
would never touch a dollar of the 
money if I died, bu(after I had been 
ill a few month# and nry disposition 
bad suffered a good deal.-she said I need 
not delay tde obsequiesoti that account.

In these day*, bow*f*er. Of dynamite 
and swift-changing presidential admin
istration*. and dark tunnels through 
which an engineer got# groping ht* 
way at 25 mile# per hour ; there day* of 
tumbling aigus of the times,^nd tipey 
tefegrapbz fjolee. live wires'and dead 
repairer's, these days when the politi- 
ciap and the deadly bridge policeman 
With hi* pull, tie down together (under

A (i KB Will
t

*
ieats $2.9$
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— 0«r drtsuius hjarntti *
Notice i# heiehy given I bet * Hit of ÇStff 10 !• It N IN

ill ptecef mimiig cleims in the Ye^mi x , . ________»
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The
Wet.

" White Tass and Yukon Route.”
<A Daily Train Each Way -Between 
Whttthortt and Sktfway

“COMFORTABLE upholstered coaches

■—LitaVP Skagway daily, «’trejd Sunday a, *W s.
Bennett 1*2:15 ». m. Arrive it Whittihorw, 5 15 |>.

SOUTH—Leave Wtittehoree dally, esoevt Satulaya.
Uennett 1.26 p. m. Arrive at Hkatfway, 4:40 p. m.

-
we breathe, the earth we tread, the 
fo«i we eat. the water—the water we 
breathe in, the—I say it twboove* jis 
to look well to our insurance and bur 
future state, and- I take pleasure in 
certifying a,id saying 
présenta may come, 
fully insured, my’healtb has improved 
so much that i| ja a subject of profoumt 
congratulation on, my own part, and 
the deepest disgust.on the part of those 
who would naturally /(foberit my vast 

wealth.
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g. C. HAWKINS,
Generalwere : Work.
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Indiana nob's Of JSLmlmS $1.00 *
Indianapolis» IndJ, 

special to the Sentiw 
ville, led., aays: J

John Rolls, the third of the colored 
" implicated isf- th* mauler of 

bung to • tree in
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1 40 H. P. Locomotive Boiler
A BARGAIN /
PIPE BOILERS

The DAWSON HARDWARE CO. l
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Just a Few of Our Retail Prices
Flour, perwsk 
Oat Meal. |wr pound 
Btmt JajMSN Kkw. -. ..

... • 6,60

16e per lb.. 7 Iba. for 1X10
m

NAGER.

I. 7tk MEATS
Knant ltoef. ltowt MutUm. (3lub Hoitsw ?*•»»«•§»

Moat. i«er < au
^3
.41 1

»
mBUTTES

( sildbrvok, 1W0. 2* pound esn.........
(Wdbrotdc, 1900. l| pound «an ... 
Pickled ItolL i«Ui. pur roll......

MILK AND CAEAM
Kate l* MUk, 3 cam for........ji* g ■
itotodeer MUk, 4 can* for . 
ililfhiatti Creaie. A < am* '<»
Hi. CharkM ÜraiMa.

. 1.7»
m IX»

1 uo
I ::: !:$ttoidtf M-* * T - 4

* e -n *'d*

57». -* ■ f,. .. ilInvited. «
f- ‘FRUITS

Choice CaliforniaÏ and ‘J* jib. oivaa, per«w 
Rhubarb, Sweet I’oWoe*. Aopargu*, Spin***. 
AM other oua vegetable*, * t*o* for..
All kind*of Dried Fruit*, per pound.
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